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LEGISLATION AND OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

The Legislature will no doubt give careful consideration to

all phases of the various measures which have for their purpose
the creation of the office of Attorney-General and the method of

the selection of Territorial officers. It is not for the purpose
of advising the Legislature what to do or what not to do that -

The Empire has dSvoted some space to this question, nor is it 1

for the purpose of taking a hand in the distribution of offices or

patronage. The question is one that is far beyond that of per¬

sonal politics.
This Legislature, like that of two years ago, is 1

making precedents, and matters that are being brought forth for '

its consideration are proper questions for public discussion and

consideration.
The Empire is constrained to say, therefore, that the propo-

sition to elect public officers by the Legislature is one fraught <

with potential troubles. The theory^of government in the Unit- 1

ed States, and the Alaska organic act rests on that theory, is ,

that the legislative, executive and judicial branches of the gov- <

emment should be kept separated. The province of the Legisla¬
ture is to make laws, the Governor to execute them and the

Courts to construe them and adjudicate differences arising un-

der them.
It is not to question the wisdom or the integrity of the mem-',

bers of the Second Legislative Assembly to suggest that for the j
Legislature both to make the laws and fill the offices that arise
under them would not only violate the principle referred to, but ,

it would establish a dangerous precedent. Legislation should be

considered with_reference to its bearing on communities. There
should be nothing personal in it. Therefore, it should be consid¬

ered without reference to the fortunes of particular individuals.
The ambitions of no one should be involved in the selection of

men to make the laws. If the Legislature should become a source

of patronage, it would not be possible to separate the functions !

of legislating and office appointing. Legislatures have made it

a crime in many States for candidates for office to make pledg¬
es of appointments in advance of election. If that is important
when it is made for the guidance of ministerial offices, it is car-;

tainly far more important that the legislatures themselves .should

be kept free from the blighting influence of patronage dispensa¬
tion. One of the reasons for taking the selection of United
States Senators from the Legislatures was to protect State leg¬
islation from politics and patronage.

The tempest that is created at the beginning of legislative
sessions over the appointment of the emloyees of the Legisla¬
ture itself should be sufficient warning that there is trouble in

the proposition to elect Territorial officials by the Legislature.
The law-making branch of the government should be kept as

free to consider legislative problems as possible.

THE FOREST RESERVE MONEY

The distribution of some $60,000 in the Alaska Territorial
Treasury, the 25 per cent, of the proceeds of timber sales and

leases from the National forests which under the law is turned

over to the States and Territories from whence paid, is a matter

about which there is division of sentiment in the Legislature.
The law, evidently written without taking into account the sit¬

uation in Alaska but to meet the conditions in the States where

they have county governments, provides that 25 per cent, of the

proceeds from the National forests shall be turned over to the

States or Territories from which paid, and be expended for roads

and schools in the counties in which the forests are located.

In the beginning it was believed in Alaska that this would
be construed to mean that the money derived from the Alaska
forests should be expended in the judicial divisions in which the

forests are located.or the First and Third. However the com-

troller of the treasury has ruled that in A?aska the money is at

the disposal of the Alaska Territorial Legislature, irrespective
of any local divisions, because we have no county governments.

Some, at least, of the legal talent of Alaska hold that the

comptroller of the treasury is wrong in this legal conclusion.
Others, refusing to commit themselves upon the law of the case,

hold that, at least, the spirit of the law would require that the

money should be expended in the division from which it was

paid.
Senator Sulzer in the Senate and Representative Heckman!

in the House have introduced bills for the expenditure of the

proceeds from the forests of the First division upon roads and

bridges in the division.
No matter what the technicalities of the situation, the spirit

of the law would require the expenditure of the forest receipts
in the vicinity of the forests which produce them. Senator Sul-
zer's bill is based on equity and sound common sense. It is in

accordance with the plain intent of Congress.

A BUSINESS PROCEDURE

The action of the House of Representatives yesterday in

passing unanimously the Britt resolution looking toward securing
quick action in the beginning of construction on the Federal

building at Juneau was a thoughtful and business like proced¬
ure. There is $252,500 available for construction work at the

present time. That is a sufficient sum to get the building well
under way before the $375,000 additional money that the Treas¬

ury Department has estimated will be necessary to complete the

structure can be provided. In fact, the action of the last Con¬

gress in providing only a part of the necessary funds to com¬

plete the building would indicate that it will be necessary to

expend a considerable portion of the available money before the

final appropriation will be made.

"Britiannia needs no bulwarks," said an eminent Briton
once upon a time. Probably true. But she is very much ir. need

of a submarine wire fence and an armored roof.

While the length of the war is much in doubt, the breadth
of it is very certain.
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WAR ZONES VS.
AMERICAN RIGHTS

(Chicago Herald)
It is to bo aBsuntod that the expla¬

nations of the Berlin decree creating
1 war zone around Groat Britain aro

now complete. Borlln Insists that
ihere was no Intention of frighten¬
ing neutral ships from trado with
3reat Britain. Germany was simply,

nre informed, following the prece-
lent set by Great Britain when it
treated a war zone in the North Sea.
Technically, creating a war zone Is

treating a war zone, no matter who
loes it. But that there Is quite a

practical difference, so far as neu¬

trals are concerned, is sufficiently
shown by the failure of this country
to bo aroused by the British action.
In point of fact, neutral commerce
it that time was greatly endangered
oy floating mines. And the creation
af the North sea war zono was rath-
sr regarded on this sldo an protecting
neutral commerce against tho effects
jf Mich mine sowing operations.
In brief, the British war zone, was,

In Its way, regarded as an aid to neu¬
tral commerce. And it was decreed
by a power with, supposedly, a naval
forco large enough to make tho war

zone fairly safe for neutrals. More-
overfl therde was a professed willing¬
ness to furnish pilots through areas

of known danger. On tho other hand
the German war zone, as decreed from
Berlin, offers no such practical com-i
pensatlon.
That much may explain why this

country did not realize tho necessity
of protesting against tho action first
taken by Great Britain. Countrlos
soldom protest unless their interests
are apparently prejudiced. And this
country's interests were not so preju¬
diced by tho British action as to ex¬
cite anxiety. However, the Berlin de¬
cree has clearly shown how greatly
neutral commerce may bo inconven¬
ienced by the creation of war zones
in neutral seas and has cause dtho na¬
tion to realixv. )ho necessity of a rep¬
resentation against such proceedings.
As Mr. O'Lauglin points out in a

Washington dispatch concerning the
declaration of neutral rights now be¬
ing framed by tho President, the rec¬

ognition of such war zones as valid
Internationally would creato an Intol¬
erable situation. If war zones can be
throwu about a certain soction of tho
high seas, which are supposed to bo
free, then it follows as a logical con¬
sequence that a sufficiently powerful
beljigerant navy, may, In Its discre¬
tion, extend tho limits of those zones
and finally forco neutral commerce
to move along certain designated
paths and only In certain directions,
or stop commerce altogether.
We may have been a little late In

waking up to the situation with all
its possibilities. But that Is no excuse
for not acting when we do awako up,
Tho President Is wholly In tho right
in proparlng to challenge the idea that
tho high seas, which are open com¬
pletely to neutrals, can be changed
by governmental decrees Into some¬
thing which will free belligcrants from
tho customary consideration due neu¬
tral commerce and noutral citizens.
Such a course is in complete keep¬

ing with our attitude as a strictly
neutral stato. It involves no parti¬
san preference of the Interests of ono

people over tboso of another. It is
perhaps fortunate, as tending to dis¬
credit the suggestion of undue loan¬
ing in any particular direction, that
both England and Germany will re¬
ceive practically the same declara¬
tion of our views. But at any rate,
our courso is as clear as our rights
as neutrals are indisputable.

MAY BE FORCED INTO THE WAR
(Grand Rapids Press.)

Germany will set Its prisoners of
war at work on farms. And It be¬
gins to look as though tho United
States will have to go to war with
somebody before long in order.to se¬
cure a supply of farm hands.

LOCAL COUPLY MARRY
Levi L. Clay and Mrs. Margaret

Whltcomb were married in Seattle
March 1 and have returned from tho
Sound. The Seattle Times of March
2 contains notice of their taking out
a marriage license.

_____
...
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A. Shyman, the woll known travel¬

ing man, arrived on the Georgia from
Tyeo whcro ho has beon looking ovor U
the now cannory lu the interests of hiB J'

company,
Stewart Wood, prominont mining

man, was an arrival on the Georgia ^
today. c<
Tim Vogol, logger and sawmill man Vl]

of Tonakee, was ono of tho passon- y
gors on tho Georgia. hi

Dr. Emll Kruliah who is in the mod- A

ical service of the government, came
over from Sitka this ^nornlng.
James Freeborn, superintendent of, g

the Chichagoff mines, is a business jr
visitor in thQ city, coming in today on B!

tho Georgia. b
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Saundors, who a

have beon making a roundtrlp on the tl
Georgia, returned to tho city this tj
morning. Mr. Saunders is route dork
for the Wolls Fargo oxprcss company.
Mrs. Robert T. Graham of Ketchikan w

is the guest of her sister, Miss Alice H(
M. Jordlson.

Supt. W. G. Beattlo, of tho Bureau w

of Education, loft yesterday for Ket- 2

clilkan and Motlakahtla. l|
G. A. Torrey, expert accountant with ^

Price Waterhouse Co., returned to Se- ~

¦attic yesterday after an examination y
of the books of tho Alaska Gastincau £j
Co. C

Mrs. Georgo F. Miller will he homo c
next week from the South. q
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munro return- p

ed to Seattle yesterday. a
J. C. MoBride Is back from a bus- 3

iness trip to Seattlo and to Portland. a
R. F. Lewis, owner of the Juneau

water system arrived yesterday from a
Oakland, to spend soveral wocks here a
on business. ./ !<
Lyman M. Thayer has arrived to I

take a position with the C. W. Young h
Co. as agent for the Border Line t

Transportation company. P
Miss Graco Webster and Mrs. N. F.

Gilkey loft yesterday for Seattle. Miss ^
Webster will return after a month's {
visit.
M. S. Holms expects to return to g

tho Sound some time this month. Ho 1
.came here from Seattle, with tho ex¬

pectation of going into the clothing
business. He formerly was .with *

Cheasty's. one of Seattle's reading
clothing houses. p

Ira Robertson, well-known Alaskan ,
comedian, returned from Southwest- 1

orn Alaska last evening. I
William Rugg, ot tho surveyor-gen¬

eral's office, has gone to San Fran¬
cisco. to see tho exposition.
Henry 0. Smith, of tho^Buroau of .

Fisheries, attached to the Alaska Di¬
vision, is in Washington.

United States Marshal and Mrs.
Harry A. Bishop returned yesterday r

from Seattre.
Joseph A. Baxter, chairman of the

Democratic central committee, re- ^
turned to Valdez on tho Mariposa last
night.
John Falrchlld, of Haines, is a vis- '

Itor in tho city. J
"Truck" Eagan returned to Valdez <

on the Alameda last evening.
Bert Gnrtin, an automobile repair

export, arrived yesterday Ho bears <

letters from H. Rube and Arthur Fcrto <

formerly of Juneau, who are liow lo- J
cated at Ellennburg, Wash

Leslie Thomson, of the Porsover- <

anco mln?, was successfully operated .

on in St. Ann hospital this morning, \
with Dr. L. 0. Sloane in attendanco. <

"Judge" R. C. Miller, popular com- <

mcrcial traveler, is back in Alaska, s

Ho arrived here yesterday, with a new

"line." ,
Earl E. Blossom underwent a third

operation on hiB foot in St. Ann hos- r

pital Thursday. Ho is getting bettor -

rapidly.
Al. Grigsby returned to Valdez last

evening on tho Alameda, after a visit -

here of several days. j

NQT ANDY E.

When the raid was executed by the
city police Thursday night, one "Andy

(
Anderson" was roped in. The Ander¬
son arrested was not "Andy" E. An-
dcrson, although friends of the lat-
ter tried to make him bolieve it was

he who had been grabbed.

ROBERT SCOTT INJURED.
Robert Scott, the veteran brokor.

sustained painful injuries while a pas¬
senger on the steamship Georgia yes
tcrday, by having his foot scalded by
a brokon radiator. Ho left the Geor- 1
gla this morning 011 crutches.

¦ir.vi-.xint filefl against tH? '
.?,ovc entitled uMton. wljg tbirg *

Lva from the date of tho service
"

ihia eummone and wW-i.'1,? 4111 coiv.ehiln'. against you, and It t
iu fail so to appear ae-l jitwwer fo |ant [hereof, the platotttt *UJg8g |dement against you .or a dw-oiu?n of tho bonds of matrimony, «d
ill uodI? to the Court for tho reliefILnded in aald comptotot. u copy
which Is sorvod herewith. 1,

Order ior publication of ajUtfgggfed January 23rd, 1915; time of pub- ;
.ntlon six woekfl. time within which
jfcndaat is required to answer the <

implnlnt. thirty days after compli- -

an of publication, or by tho 5th day ¦

i5PWITNE9S wjjbrbop. I IEJ; »S my taS^.jgSS ::
,al of tho above Court thlB <.3vd day ¦
January, 1915.

.

J. W. BELL, Cleror
By JOHN T. REED, Deputy.

;H. MILWEEJ;
. L. FAULKNER,

DlninMff3eal) Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Irst publication, Jan. 2o, 19x5.
ust publication- March -

.

MINING application
NO. 01606.

NITED STATES land officii. .

Notice.
Notice i hereby Riven that the At¬tic* Gastincau ^n nB,^'n.S^LDeration organized and
nder tho laws of tho State of N
orl' and qualified to do and, doingusin'oss as a corporation, at Jnncm.
lasha, as assignee* of John M. Ran
in who was the asolgnco of Mswonn
Grey and entitled to the benefits

f sections 2300 and 2307, Revised
tatutcs of the United States grant-

addition* right* to ^ld ors and
illors who served in the Ci\il \> .

y and through B. L. ThonOi: a8( J

Ltorney In fact, has made aPPUctt
on for patent for a Soldiersi AdcH-
onal Homestead claim. bur

,y¦378, which is situated approxirnWoly
50 feet from the tide waWrofGaa
neau Channel, near the Sheep Creth
harf of the said Company, and
bribed as follows, to-wlt:
twinning at Corner No. 1. fromBeginning a

17 bcar8 s.Jl01\v 08" W 75.12 chains distant;5 f| q ffto« Bi' E 18.93 chains tohence S. 6- Oi
17» Rornq.t No. 2: thence N. 11

0.88 chains to Corner No. 3. thence
4.82 chains to Corner No. Igtheiwe.

ir .>.>11 chains to Corner No. .
. ""

e oi» w 9.10 chains tohence S. 3S ~i *>. ».*'
9qorncr No. 6; thonco S. 49 3V E..H.29

hains to Corner No. 7; thence fa. 38
6' \V. 2.81 chains to Corner No. 1, the
lace of beginning. Contalnlng an

reft of 46.09 acres. Mag Var. Nc
0" 15' E. The lattitudc is 58 16 N..
nd Longitude 134* 20 V*.
The name's of the adjoining c a-niH

n- the Homestead, Homestead No.BS Homstoad Extension patented
d0 claims Survey g^^Se®cuSm. Survey No. .$«*££r, the Alaska Gastineau Mining con
anyand the Waw Waw lode claim,5;«n»«i Survey No. 994-A. belong-npatented. Survey .

cll Gold;U6 c£s«s» »stooivn
here arc no conflicting claims.
This notice was posted on the

¦round on the 26th day of February.
'nr''

ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING
COMPANY

jy B. L. Thane, its Agent ana Attor-

["n hereby ordered that tire toJ
p,,b'

Register.
J-lrst publication. March C, 1915.
>a8t publication. .

N0T,CE

Territory of Alaska.
January 21,1915.

ro Loland M. Bridgcman

You"w ho«byP5SW that we
iave --r.^ <""> hundred dollars

J* McKanna transfer 1
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE .p

Light and Uoa»jr ilanllng of all Kinds'I
Office 127-129 Front St, phono 55 ||

£ Baggage and General Hauling £
|;i coal: coai.it i i
% A. H. BU.YIPUKK1ES Valentino Bfdtf. I
J Telephone*) Office 258) Barn 226 T

C W. WINSTEDT

archzt:
SUPERINTENDENT

Offlc«--2nJ Floor, Next to new Poet Office

SUMMONS.

No. 1201.A.
In the District Court For the District

of Alaska, Division Number
One, at Juneau.

CLEMENTINE CABR'OL, Plaintiff.

TJLIEN GILLET CABROL. Defendant.
. To Julien Gillet Cabrol, Defendant,

Greeting:
In THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, You are here¬
by commanded, by virtue of an order

to bo r.nd appear In the above entitled
Court holden at Jnnoan In safd Di-

McQoskeysl

An "ad" In Tho Emplro roaches ov-

jrj'body.

SCHEDULE
funcau Ferry S Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Treadwoll

and Thane
6:00a.m. 1:00 p.m. 7:00p.m.
7:00 a.m. 3:00 p. m. 8:00 p.m.
8:00a.m. 4:00 p. m. 9:30p.m.
.9:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 11: IB p.m.
[1:00 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
>9:00 A. M. Trip Does not go to Thane
Leave Douglas for Trcadwcll <£. Thane
6:10a.m. 1:10 p.m. 7:10p.m.
7:10 o, m. 3:10 p.m. S:10p.m.
8:10a.ni. 4:10 p.m. 9:40p.m.
11:10a.m. 6:10 p. in. 11:26p.m.

Leave Trcndwoll for Thane
C:15a.in. 1:15 p.m. 7:15p.m.
7:15n.m. 3:16 p. >m. S:15p.m.

ll:15n.m. 6:15 p.m. 11:30p.m.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas,

and Juneau
6:25a.m. 1:25 p. m. 7:25p.m.

S:£5n.m. 4:25 p. m. 9:55p.m.
11:25 a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15 a.m.
Losve Treadwell for Douglas & Juneau
6:35 a.m. 1:36 p. m. 7:35 p.m.

11:35 a. m.
Leavee Pouglao for Juneau

7:40 a.m. 3:40 p. m. 8:40 p.m.

9:25 a.m. 6:40 p.m. 12:30 a.m.

11:40 a. m.

for Seattle, Prince Rupert

Petersburg. \
City of Seattle April 1, 12
Spokane March 0, 10, 27

for Skagway and Hs'hi
City of Seattle Mar 31
Spokane March 6, 15, 26 *

connect# at Skwrw»> !'jr . > «j
Dawson and ali Yukon | a

River points. <.

CONfl'KOR! AT SATM.B I'OH A

SAN fRANUSCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points |
LOW tt/>YES-'i 'fan... r, C, - UNEXCELLED SERVICE ?

If. BRANDT. 0. A. I'. D.. ^i^rlwAafiL A 'H- K*'ING. Aecnt, Joniiau. Aluka ?
RIGHTS RESERVED TO CHANGE

^ SClIEpJJ LJSS Jg
--n >. AMM

Canadian Pacific Railway Company I
~B. C. COAST SERVICE. I 1

Sailing from Juneau for Port Simpcon, Prince Rupert, Swancon, Alert t
Bay, Vancouver, Victoria and Seattlo. H t

PRINCESS MAQUINNA SOUTH.MARCH 11 f

PRINCESSMAY SOUTH.MARCH 25 |
C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Spickett'e Postofflce Store. |

JOHN T. SIMCKETT, Agent. |
" A,

:

o'e. r THE WHITE PASS
!\°uie of & yukon' ROUTE c j"'feComjort Safety

During the winter season 01 1914-15 our regular train service
will be mulnLiIned North and South bound between Sknguay and
Whltehorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuosday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passenger and freight service will bo operated

between Whltehorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
mean:, of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUT0M03ILE
LINE. For full information apply to

C. IV. CASH, Supt. Mail Sorvico DopL, Whltehorse, Y. T.
A. F. ZIPF, Tralllc Manager, C12 Second Avenue, Seattlo, Wash.

<

ALASKA |
STEAMSHIP COMPANY J

.. I
i f(ty, S-rvu «. f i <d Ticlictu to '<; < (n i). \ irli iin nt Vancouver. Throojfh .. I

r<l;(ta tofc'on f rottcioco .. j
;; JEFFERSON, North Feb. 2, 14 and 26 South Feb. 3, 5, and 27

"

;; MARIPOSA, North Feb. 11 and 27 South ...... Feb. 3, 17, Mar. 5 "

;; ALAMEDA North Feb. 4 and 19 South Feb. 10, 25

WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt. Elmer £. Smith Dougla* AgL
H-l-H- i-H-i-H-I-l- H-i-I -K- H"l"H- l"I.* l"F*.I-H-i"H-:-r I It H-l-H- l M-l-l-

Border Line Transportation Co.
FARES TO SEATTLE-FIRST CLASS $1100; SECOND CLASS $12.00
S. S. AL-K1, Southbound g
C. W. YOUNG CO., Agents John Henson, Agent, Douglas. h

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
[ The Alaikn Flyer ^ ^ HUMBOLDT The Ala tit Flytr I
Leaves Seattle Saturday, February 27, 9 p. m Northbound

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETTIT & HARVEY, Agente,
Cheney Block, Juneau Seattle Office.716 2d Ave.

.- - .. ^ ir
ill labor and improvements upon the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, situated
at Chlchagoff, on Chicagoff Island,
Sltlta Mining District, Div. No. 1., Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and particularly de¬
scribed as land parallel and joining
on North side of Young claim No. 2,
and Young claim No. 3, of the Chlch-
agoff Mining Co., as will appear of
record in tho records of the Sitka Re¬
cording District, Territory of Alaska,;
as No. 1564, page 168, Mining Record j
Book 3, in order to hold said premises
under tho provisions of section 2324,
Revised Statutes of the United States,
and the Mining Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being the amount required
to hold tho same for the year ending
December 31, 1914. And if within
ninety days after this notice of publi¬
cation, you fall or. refuse to contri
buto your portions of such expendi¬
ture as co-owners, your Intorest In
said claim will become the property
of tho subscriber!?.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO, Inc.
and JOHN H. PETERSON.

First publication, Jan. 25, l'JIG.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska.

January 21, 1915.
To John Tupeln:
You are hereby notified that we |

have expended ono hundred dollars
in labor and improvements on each
of tho following named lode mining;
claims, to-wit: "Over tho Hill," "Pa¬
cific," "Golden West," and "Rising
Sun," all of said claims being situat-
cd at Chichagoff, on Chlchagoff Isl-
nnd, Sitka Mining District, Div. No.
1, Territory of Alaska, and each being
first of record in tho records of tho
Sitka Reco/ding District, Territory of
Alaska, as follows: "Over the Hill"
as No. 1279, page 535, Boole 2 of MIn-
ing locations; "Pacific" as No. 1386,
page 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations; j
"Golden West" as No. 1578, page 175, ]
Book 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ris¬
ing Sun" as No. 1579, page 177, Book
3, of Mining Locations, of said rec¬
ords. This expenditure was m^dc in
order to hold said premises and claims
under the provisions of Section 2324,
Revised Statutes of the United States,
and the Mining Laws of the Territory
of Ala'ska, being" the amounts required
to hold the same for the yoar onding
December 31.1914. And if within nine¬
ty days after this notice of publica¬
tion, you fail or refuse to contribute
your portion of such expenditures as

a co-owner, your interest in tho said
clnimt will become the property of
the subscriber.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO., Inc.
iarst publication, Jan. 25, 1915.

IH. L. FAULKNER, and *
Si H. MILLWEE, t
LAWYERS |
Notary Public

204-Sf.' Scwanl Build Inn Junofiu, Alaalcn

fj '-'he Alaska Grill

17, > t

.

s
Tfie Beit Appointed

Place in Town

:; Best of Everything Served
t at Moderate Prices

t

I When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It'a Fife-Proof. Modern and Convenient
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER
CornerPlie ami Sixth

Free Auto Bur Mcota all Bonta and Trains

C. O. Wnlaton & Conrad Frcodlnn, Prop*.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

]¦¦] I-'l-l- !¦ fj-fl-l-l-l"!11 'I' I>M

DR. H. VANCE
The

:! OSTEOPATH
Roomc 5 and fc Malony Bldg,

- Consultation and Examination ;

Free. Phone 262-
Graduate American School o*

|| Osteopathy, Klrksvllle. Mo.
Seven years' active practice.
Office houra, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5

I p. m., or by appointment. |
?-I -l -r j-i t-i-a-i-1 I-H-I-'

r~.
~ _

Remington Typewriter Company
hns established an office In Joneao at

the cornel of Front and Main Streets.
Coma in and get the latest Remington
Idea. i t t |

; THE BE8T LOAF OF

\ BREAD 1
=== t

It Sold At <
«>

#

| San Francisco Bakery s
MEssBusciatMnyr, Prop. j


